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9lst Dedicofes Ploque of RoystonPark

Commemorales 1963 Conslruclion
This z4-pound bronze plaque was presented to the
of Royston duing "Operation Return" io be insta.Iled at the Menorial Founrain in hiory Gardens, commemoratlng the lact tha! the founiain was built in 1963

people

r

with lunds contdbuied by interested g1st-ers and Roysroncitizens.

It was designed by Eastem Divlsion co-chairnan paul
Chyst. The Boeing Aircraft Company of Seat e, builil-

ol Memorial tounlain

of the B-17, contdbuted $100 toward the $300 cosl
of the nemorial. At an Vnveiling of the plaque at Keners

nedy AirporL before deparrure for England an additional
s91 was contributed by members of Operation Reiurn.
Othel members wishing to contribute may send their
gifts to the Eastern Division treasurer.
Frnal eirrng pla.F lor rhe-piaque wrll be a-op oneot
rha lour ! one .olumns whlch lorrn rhe moat lvall around
the founrain.
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'0perotion Return' Roted "Smosh Hir"!
By STEVE BIRDSALL

It would have been very diificuLt for the retum to Bas'
singbou'n to have been a lailute" bul things looked gdnr
for a white as Major Ceneral Wrny, George Parks and
others of lhe spearhead sweaied out a series ol tlansAtlantic telepho e calls which successlvely cut into
rhe seventeen or eighteeo houls Iemaining befole the

group's scheduLed arrivat at Staion 121. Delay in preplration of the plane and slowdown ol air controllers held

departue up, and the group did not arrive Galwick
airport unril 3 [.n. JuLy 1?.
It wBs a long night in London, but trround 10:00 a.m,
Tuesday the thrce buses arlived at RAF Bassingbourn,
and a surprisingly fit two_hunded and loriy people
stepped out into the watery sunlighi Both the BBC alld
independent Anglia TV net$orks wete standing bt, |lld
inteNiews with General Wray, Paul Fishburne, Paur
Chrysl, Oeorge Parks, Colonel Ra),Tnond Johnson and
Rev, Joseph Mazaika were screened in Tuesday and

l{lay or behalf ol the East Anglian Aviltion Socier),.
Alter this ceremony there was rine lor rnother briet
pint before i.he group mol,ed to the rhee RAF nesses.

dri*, then a verJ British lunch roast beel with
Yorkshire Pudding, a.nd even a side pLare ol Sprn for

Anolher

Following coffee the buses again loaded up, and the
91st next d€barked at the American Memorial Cemerery
at Madingley. The chapel, the memorial wall. rnd rhe
crosses, are set against incredlbly green, subtly undu.
laling hius, thar are, in Rupeft Brooke s words, 1brever England." Now they are also forever a pirt of the
United States.
Alter General lvray

s short speech had been heard by
those in the chapel, (',{here il yo! raise your head vou
can see a fliehl oi ?.)1d.n B-17:r. :,rre!rh.nrs lrid
and it was time to go lnto Roysron. ceneml Wmy wrs
eroecting tea and strunrpets, but lt turned out to be tea

The Roysion Town Hall was bulging as ihe last of
Once thlngs had been partially organized the group the group moved in our of the drizzling rain. With a lew
moved along to an auditolium, where the Royal Air words, General i{ray presented the heavy bnss plaque
Force officially welcomed the leturning 91st, and \{ing lo the tonn, and Royston's Mayor Smlth received it with
(continued on pase 3)
Commander C. A, Pike presented a plaque to Ceneral

Wednesday evening news plograms.

9lst-ers Yiev I'lenrorialWall al liladingley Cemetery

-l
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'0perotion Relurn'...
r

very movrng acceptance speech. ALl.hough some Of his
words did noi quire reach rhose ot us ai rhe tar endof
'h- l.ull r,
.,_aar. T,or.Eh d tha r.ma ha
h,J L.-, uql) a bo.. rl" Vlior r-.,-_"0 l|a " p-b.eo
rlrcse days rivtdly. l{e would count you qoins our, and

s6 so .ou, )o,r . o .rn. u, . and 1"." r: rtwry
a diliercnce. ft was io those men who maile uo the dit,o o. q ra .oor .o o- p . -d or or." ot \"
cornersiones of ihe menjorial fourrajn, rvrs primariLv
d"dr :.d.
Tlre cro\r'd again divjded into groups ot threes and
fours. nar:- crossing the road ro the ftiorv cnrdensand
r',e. DL- .o .1" "lb, l| : o.
'h :o-n:-.r.
the -AngLia T\l de!i\'ork. and sonre equa[v speedr
orqanizrne o\ du,bor Ro9p. Fr""maD Jnd D. J. ,yat^er o|he
U$an District Councit of Royston, ir was possible tor
the eroup to proceed upstairs to the Town Hatt rhealer
lnd see rhemselves, and_ clips fron. ,Memphis Betle,"
'--____----_!1rtelevision.
Two days tarer it was j.lmosr irnpossible to iocate
a 91ster in the city of London, bur although the visir
was brief, the nemory must last, And thouUh RoystoD
night htve olten beeu ilwakened [t ungodly houis by
cdrrain peopLe running up lzo}horsepower engtnes. I
po rl'a di- rn, I i0pession rlb. rhe 9t-- ko dle rel_
comed back any time.

IAAS Recepfion
Ken Breckenridge was one of the hatf dozen or so on
''(Deraiion Return" able to take parr in the reception
given by the East Anglian Aviation Societv ar Bassineborun Col--"- on Jdr,- P5, A r^-trern" n61- 1,o ;r,-n
$)s ' T' ^d. . g! h-r.nL ot . os r\ rt- olo-r pFoplF oi
'1"\ill p.rol-r
L- krow nu te. n.Jno torlo dnus.
wilh all our fauLts, erc. " . They went all oui to make
us feeL welcome, just as if we htrd onlv been gone a fuw
weeks instead of 25 years. I doubt it: the! woutd have
done nore for President Nixon himselt. And rhev atl reman'r A o -otnoon6 !v ,on tt F) v ts.l"a o knoq : oout jo
i i. .,"b_lv .olno
, a,.-. ror bnd or,s^pr .r!.n to.
5oma of l.
olr rbn.f p,o tlp ! no a\"..otuj.
in.
"-r-rheir
teresiedin, and I lound our about some of them Bnd
whereabouts and was abLe to Look them up neat dey..,
Ken sent along the adalress ot fomer g1sr-er Harrv Kiein.
who.? umoo ro Enbl,lnd ro trva.n 1950.
The East Anglian AviaLion Society K€n refers ro above
Lecently forned group headqurfer at the Viltage
College, Bassingbourn. One ot thet objectlves is research into the history ot the R.A.F" and the U.S.A.A"F.
units based in Eost AnAlia during WWII. Wing Comnan-

is r

C. A. Pike is presideni, D. C. Crow, secretary,
R. A, Beeton, assistant secretary, and Flt. Lt. J, Edder

I

lnolher Yiew of ChapelGrounds

B-17 l,losaic in liladingley Chapel
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Poem Honots Bassingbourn Closing
This poem was written to commemorale the iinal clos_
ing ol Bassingbourn, Copies were distributed io membefs
of 'Operltion Retun" al the luncheon in their honor.
Issued on the occasion of the r€-union vislt to Roval
Air Forc€, Basslngboun, England, otr the 1?lhJune1969.
THE ROYAL AIR FORCE STATION
IBOMBER/STRIKE COMMANDI
BASSINGBOURN. CAMBRIDGE

28rh MARCH 1938,1gth MAY 1969
Across the skies of Bassingbourn,
The Eaqle will cease to f1v,

The CrowD and LBurel *nd ihe Stag,
WilL fade and gently die.
The menories of thel p*st explolts,
Their deeds-and job well done"
WiLl be engraved upon England's history,

Like lhe going done ol the sun.
Six years ol bitter fighting,
This SLation indeed-ptayed ts part.
In dazzling srll1shine jnclement wearher,
They lought wearily-buL sLrcnt at hearr,
(continueal on page b)

Here They Are - Ihe

ftont Row" l. Lo r.: Greenfelder, Ames, Mccill, Ceige!, K. W,, Bryla, Jones, Benner, Doblanski" Duira,
Froncoso, Grahan, Snyder, Staley, Bukovecky.

Second Rowr Cooper, Gay, Thonras, Mclucas, Li.
Ryet, Lt. Thompsor, CapL. Gordon, Maior Hughes, Capt.
Buke, Oapt. Schmidt, McArthur, Brust, Hamilion, Cana-

lirst Stot

van, Russo, Daood, Briggs, R, lV"
Third Row: Yancey, Kely, Hodgin, Belovin, Pelernan,

" Pettis" Gilhaf" Kile, Lazarus, Finch, Wllkins,
Malike, Rogers, Smith, W. P." Ligman, Novak" Cash.
Williams

Fourih Row: Hunter, Kunz, Blidiet, DafiBchroder,

Swank" Uskoski, Dickson, Pavoni" Racicot, Jatosinskl,

-
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Ally,
BassiBboun richly achieved its fane"
'Hell's Angels-Mizpah's-Yankee Doodle.
These planes-Blssingbourn is proud to name,

Pase 5

With the aid of our Amedcan

Nearh rhe Skies

ot

ll You Have Any Oroup Shols

0l Your Unil (wilh idenlilicalion)

Brssinaboum.

Crllanr Arrmen-are tn rep;se
The Crown and Laurel-and rhe Cross
tue as one-wirh rhe Engtistr Rose,

Please Send lhem Io

Across the skies ol Bassingbourl,
The War clouds have passed away.
The Ca.nbena's and their pilois . . . are in fiight"
. , , This is the end of an hisroric day.
S. C. MATTHIEU

on Conplemenl

Al

lhe lditor

Box 909, Auburn, Alabama 36E30

Bossingbourn

lngmire" Chamberland, Smith, R. B., Johnson, A", Marsh,
Srl,rh Ro.,"': Johnson. H. Hir -n,jiun coings OlFnjck,
Doherty, Fleischer, Gilbert.
\. P.. \o,r.r", Collrns E\arsor,.
Boascn" Wrsn"r. CorFilth Row Rose, Naville, Vincenr, Moberg, Olenick, bin, Huntley, Jordan, Ceiger, D, F., Chrisrensen" J. S.,
J. W," hcyga, Dixon, Dawson, Breckenridse, Steams, Knutson, Ma(in, A, J,, Hussey, Brink, Jensky.

C. M..

\\r,

k.-.

Stephens, Cox,

Quinn Bor.olpa Bonnol. Bo

Kulis, Malcoln.

rrnan,

(Photo ftom

StLa

$ McArthur)
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'Shoo Shoo Boby' Hometoming Plons Under lToy

..{
necess y equipment. As the preseni display ancraft
By STEVE BIRDSALL
carnes chin lurret, balL rurret aDd a tu]l set of GR-1820s,
En route to Bassingbolnn, Major Ceneml WIay side_ and as the Air Force Museum has an enthusi:rsric and
g1st',s
v0i- thorough restorltion stall led lry
tripped to creiL. outsid€ Paris, to inspect the
CharLie Beghafdt, lan
eran B-1?C, 12-3:076, "Shoo Shoo Shoo Babv"" Tod.rv old B-1? man), rhi tss look very good,
she stands in a tevetment anongst the fiees, nluch as
So, witir r lttle luck there should be yei another menlshe wotld have stood at BassingboLur exactlv a. quatter orable reunion in store for the 91st , . at llrighaPaLter"
ol a centurJ, ago, lhoroughly slripped, but recognizable. son Air lorce Base" to unveil 'Shoo Shoo
Shoo Baby,"
A
gunless,
FoftIess"
bul
stilL
ruretless,
Engineless,
rhe lest conDat B-1? to ily- ol surprisingly a 91sr 3onb
looi or more has to be removed flon the extended nose, Grou! l1ircralt.
but with a tittle work lhe odginal airlrllne can be refurbished, and every plogressive" nodilication ol the
past iwelrty-five yea!s soon forllolten.
Seeks
Swedislr
At the Air Force Museum at Wlight_PatLelson AFB, re_
prodLrcer
A Swedish TV
who had nade r docuneniary
search cbiel Royal Frey shaled wirh ne the latest news
on the negoiiations to acquire her. The French see no liln :rboui rhe aLlied aircralt that lmded h S$eden during
obsiacles regalding her teLun to ihe States" on agree- lV$ iI is now doinu a book on the same subject" Il lny ol
able ierns, Evidently, this usuaLLv means an airllir'ne you can !ass along Iny informrtio. or the sllbrecl please
''swap" . , . lor the museunl's sinilarly acquired 8_26
Torbjorn OlaLrsson
Marauder ihe pdce was a C_1?, ftey hopes to ger a beiSveriges
Radlo
uslge
VietnaDr
and
oihel
as
this
tine,
ter deal
eunship
Postadrcss 10510
ol the C-,17 have made them difficuLi to come by"
Stockholm. Srvede!!
There seems good reason to be optinristic. alrd Roval
the
returned,
had
been
airflame
Frev hinteil ihat once the
Don't Folget - Se,rd Your Dues Nowl
non-conbat B_17 mjghl vield ce$xin
ru"iun''"

Wriler

"u""nt

lnfo...
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These news letters are published quafterly in October,
Jaruary, April, nnd July, in a.n efforl to keep ative rhe
spirit of the 91sr Bombardment croup (H) and to maintain

lhe Edilois Desk...

A week's visit by Australian wrirer Steve Birdsal anal
his lovely wrfa Sandra bas bcen rhe hrghljgh. of l96q ar
ThP RageFd lregular headqulrtprs. Slevp had b"en wrth
lhe fellowship of rhose who fought together in World War rhe
91s_ Oppration Rcturn rn EnCland and pas5ed
II frorn AFStationl2l Bassingbourne" Englanit" 1 942-1945. along a lirsr-hand
a..ouDr ot a.|lvjrips rhpre. As vou
"
Maierial for publication shoutd be seni ro the eilitor, ,ar qeF hor rb" by-tinFs rn.his issue. Srpve
had"to
Paul C, Burneit, Box 909, Auburn" Alabarna 36890, nol. "sing for his supper" white visitinsHa 1s rpscar..hiDg for a spries o'a aflr(lps and a book
later tban two weeks before the first day of the month of
on the 91st, While here he anat the editor made a run
publication.
ovpr lo l\4oitgomply ro borrow ".rrpbooks anil ra.ords
president
nom Col. Prank flamykowski rormei C.O. ot rtp qqtsi
Maj. Gen. Stantey T. Wray (Rer)
Sub Depot. You'lI be seeing some pictures and storjes
ol that group in upcoming issues of the R,4.

Public Relalioog
C. Cartton Brechler
5011 Elmgate Drive, Orchard

Lale, Mich.480Bg

WplF ruonlnf, behrnd rhe rFgutar s.hedujp tor
R I wr,h rhis JuIy issup Lo bring 5ou.rn accounr ot
SJ Bassinsbourn-

Chaimen

Pa.

19464

Please .. . Please. .. ptease. ., Doesn,t SOME_
BODY have copies of the Bp8rd and 401st squadrcn or_
ger!. for_ tlg overseas flight from Gander to presrwick,
S.otland. lJ\,e nced copres lor thF upcomrng book ,Wray(
Ragged hresulars.

Joseph A, Camelleri
314 South 7th St., Reading, pa. 19602

Sgcretary
Robert Cersiemeir
Kerr Road, RD #1, Lansdde, Pa, 19446

l'reasnr€r
Joseph M. Giambrone '
303 Brooksdale Ave., clenside,

Pa.

19038

Wesi Coast Divtsion
(fmm the Pacific to rhe Mississippi River)

Chairnen
3211 Eichenlaub St., San Diego, Calif.92117
Maudce J, Herman
2321 Pruneridge Ave, Santa Ctara, Catif. 95051
sectetary -Tr€asfier

Phillip R.

Taylor

G€orge W. Parks

1€eolr**r.-Arc; \'orsr.,,,..arir.

e45er-

Dues are $B per year, payable ro rhe Division Tr"*"r"r.
cet your Buadies Back wiih us. send cu',enraaa**""
of former g1si-ers to the proper Division Secretary.

Membership Dara

forms

WeneeddilalomsonA[llomer9kl-ers. ll]ouhaven'lsenl
one in,

cler$

d0

roloday. ll !0u

need

tte data

the

Tq cover rhe evenr and ro
iT-r,l"yl""
urqg arurlB a rew OICIUIeS OI ncirnJres therc we'va bad
lo go rhrAA or roul weeks past the usual dcadline bur
up ll bF back again on lime tor rhe O.robe! issue. atong
with additiona.l pictue coveraBe of .Operation Retum.,,

Paul Chyst
1494 Norrh Adams Sr. Pottstown,

the

torn,

Speaking of the book, steady progress is being made
and publrcarion shor d takp place teitr. thp end ofrhe
ycir. I you want to be suc to Epl a copy lrom oul |il.s,
pflflrng drop a nole ro lhe ediror dr Box 909. Auburn,
Ala.. t6830. TtlosF \rho htvp alrpady reserved a copy
nPcd no' wrnp agatn. as your ordel isontilc.

West Coast co-chairnan phjt Taylor, who had moved
San Drego area sone montis tgo has rerurned ro
the San Frcnc;co ai;a" so flre otd triumvenre of Tavlor, Maury Herman and ceorge paxks will be abte ro g;i

io rhe

together regularly now
llourishing'

to

keep ihe Western Division

*" n|'+tT,lrl}t?j,LtffiP#Ftfr'"Fr*!ShFff.#@""

[4lcht!, Ershth" shoultl be nv;ihbte tlom rhe

::l,.^lt
iii""jli"j";,"ii:";:",T; ;r""T":,.*J"l;il',Xlrfl*X,,i:
pictiiiat"
eir

The official nr"ror,

ffinor"t

Air Force ar

Bas-

TTfT:"ii"". H"li'"'".'Jf i"f;'3T,li,ii"i.ili lBiBliil

One comnent in paticutar sums up the relationsbip be_
tween tl,e 91sr and the surroundinti countryside: "they

wcrp m'ssad lor a

vr ety ol

ffi$ll";"it:*."-*,:"#S.,a

rersons by a vrnpty ot

senuine sense or lbss at the

ronlicl !orr dirision rectebty.

il0flct l{oilct l{0flct

We also have a nore ftom the Dutch wrirer Ab. A. Jansen thanking those who contacted hin following the nolice in the April R,/1. He had hearit from Tony Caeta,
Howard Dunh$m, Orlo C. NatviA, anil one of ihe crew

menbers of Bomb Boo€iie.

.
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-lhe Fourth lnstollmenf

begun in the July' 1968 lssue'
is the eontinuatlon of the nission logmlssions;
the nexb row represents
iir. f"it-ta"a n'nbers repre'entiscompleted
nonth
day
and
by
shom'
date
the
if," if"ttu, and ttten
'

ttere

A]elt
19U+
2l+6 21+ Mersebelg Recalled
14o. 24.7 224Har@
conpleted
2l+8 23.4 l4ersebelg Csilcel.Ied
1l+1. 249 24-4 hding
Conlpleted
142. 25o 25+ lleha/Fresceuy CoEpleted
143, 251 26-L Brun$dck
conpleted
1U!,. 252 27.+ La clacerie
Conpleted
1l+5. 253 28+ Avord A/D
Completed
146. 254 29+ Berlin
Corapleted
'14'1. 255 3G4lyons,/gron conpleted
149. 256 1-5 t'oyes
conpleted
257 4-5 Berli.rl
Recaaled
149. 258 6-5 Sotterast
Ab!. Sort
15O. 259 ?-5 Berliit
ConpLeied
gordpleted
151. 260 8-5 BerlL!.
152. 261 F5 St. Dizter
Conpleied
262 1O-5 Rotenbrg
Recal-led
153. 263 11-5 ronz Kartsous coropleted
151+. 261+ l2-5 lirtzkendorf coepleted
155. 265 13-5 sbralsurd
Corapleied
266 15-5 OrW
Scmbbed
26'/ 16-.5 arTy
sclubbed
268 l7-5 Roienburg Scrubbed
156. 269 19-, Belu.rr
colnpleted
157. 27o 2o-5 YtIs coubla.y Ccmpleted
158, 271 22-5 K1e!
Corapleied
159. 272 23-5 Saarb"ucken Conpleted
160. 2n 24-5 Beriri!
Coro.pleted
161. 274 25-51fia&cy/F-ssey
162. 2?5 2?-5 ll&.ri€shaven
163. 2?6 28-5 Dessau

$4. 2n

29-5

PoserL

co]npLeted

conpleted
coePleted
ccanPleired

Conp].eted
165. 27A 30-5 Dessau
Abt. sort
166. 2'19 31-5 Mlt}lolrse
167. 280 2-6 Bou-logne Codpleted
168. 2g 2J l,F.ssy-PaLaLeeau conpletod
ColBlpleted
169. 292 34 galdelot
cor4leied
17o. 293 44 Haldeloi
Ccltrpleted
171, 284 5..5 floulgate

corilpleted
285 6J La Rivie"a
coElpleted
286
KerlLr-Bastard
1?3.
?-6
conpleied
287
8i
tours
17t+.
cdtpleied
Area
fi5. 2gg 1OJ Boul"oA[e
CdPLeted
Ie
Roger
1'16. 289 l1J Beaulont
In. 2W 12J c€t$rala/Niergdes Conpleted
178. 291 13-6 Beaunqtt slrr cise cosFleted
179. 292 15J Bordeaux A/D compl-eled
scrubbed
293 174 l,dc':e]r,s
Conpleted
1€'l. 294 18.6 Ha-trlhlrg
CoorPleted
181. 295 19{ Bordeaur

1&..

296
297

194. aeyr

z0{

Scrubbed

conpleted
conpleted

HamDurg

183.29e 214 Befillj.
1Sl+. 299 22-6

185.
186.

18'l.

1ee.

300
301

3o2
303
304

1e9.3a6
190.3O7

191.308

1y2.3o9
1t)3,31o

a+4

M€Dd.ngarbe

pont A Vendon
flIeury
Toulouse

264 Urdch
2e4 Anizy
294 lelpzlg

Scrr.bbed
Conpleted

Recalled

Abi. Sort

Tours

64 Aire

Ccarp].eted

7-7 An Iioleda

"8" I€tpzic
u7 Elaples
9-7

311

10-?

312

10-?

cc[npleted
Abt. So"t
conpLeted
c@plei€d

Conpleted
Ccepleied

Bn &.6pica1

Abt. Sori
Eleury
DrF4qres
Cauchie
'lDrr
n[r l{lers
Scrubbed
rrArr Cauchle DrEcqles
,s" hry/st Julien scnrbbed
trCn

conpleted
I'iwxich
conpleted
l4mlch
195.
c{'n4l-eted
!tur"tch
196.
l{erseb1lle c€nc€Iled
'16-?
cc@Pleted
Augsbulg
197. 317
'18-7
Peenalmdo conPlet€d
198.318
CcftSLeted
199. 319 19-? lechfeld
Ccmpleted
2co. 32o 2O-'l ll/lprzj'.a
Coniploted
2o1.32i 24-? lI.W. St lo
conpleted
2-oz. 322 25-? I1.l{. Si Io
ScrtbH
323 2?-? Inlflich
2o3.32t+ 28-? Uersebus Taucha CcarPLeted
Conpleied
2o4. 325 29-? Uerseburg
ConpLeied
205. 326 31-? t6.!rtcb
conpleted
2a6.327 1-8 charLres
scrqbbed
328 2-8 Isrs
11-?
31t+ 12-?
315 13-?
316 1 5-?

2A7.

329

1'12.

3-8 }lr1h4rse
?ouvcrolx

]?tt
Peenerisnde
4-8
5-8 I'lienburg
6-8 Brandenburg
de

208.330
209.

331

2io.33z
211.333

?_8

Bn Sens
ncx !aulz!n-

H

212.334
213. 335
21tr.336

Completed
ConpleteC
ConlpLeted
Cc'npleted

f

Conpleted
Marloite
S.E. of Rretteuiano

Srr Iaize

9-8 Elsenborn
l -8 Brest

Ccmploied
compleied
co]npleted.

l

\g

